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j HERE'S A HOW D'YE DO,

(Confntwl from Fint J'age.)

my own moucv and 1 spoilt Roractlmes 3. CO

day In treating. I didn't mako a ceut out
0 '

I did this out ot friendship for Mr. Cnr-le- v

ami l''1 fion" I'vo iluo nim liundrodB of
iu favrs. 1 lost money on tho whole trnnsac.

jiii. it cost mo moro thuu 1 cot In treating

C'ul. Hamilton continually nppenled to Mr.
It Cuiley to testify to the truth of his Btato- -

nitut". which tlio old gentleman dia each
wi time, excepting in tho matter of the paying
id of H Chief Clerk McAilnm. Iu this
,th matter they disagreed. Mr. Curloy insisted
,n. that tho Colonel told him that ho paid Mr.

JlcAd.im that amount.,h,
iV Assistant Corporation Counsel Wickes

J inndo tho announcement that ho had,
, at tho request of tho Commissioners of Ac

fi counts, subpanaed sixteen witnesses, and
linil experienced no diftlcnlty iu finding" them such as Mr. Nicoll complained of.

? lticharil V. Brown, tho witness who was
i nonrly frightoned out of his boots liy a threat
h of Mr. Nicoll to profiocuto hiin for porjury,

was present.
.": His c .tinsel, William 11. Wilder, said that
'

his client had uiadu bomo inaccuiato stato- -
?" men's n his testimony which ho desired to

correct. Tho witness said :
" I uoor paid to any city official any
'" remount of inmiov for the ohauco iu tho locu- -
I'' tiou of my stand. I stated openly that it
lo Mould bo worth !10() to mo to have tho loca- -

' lion of my stand changed,
ol- - " Mr. Joseph Carson hoard mo say it and
' remarked that ho thought ho could fix tho
to matter for me. Ho accompanied mo before
ml Jlr. McAdiun when I mivlo application to
b clmnge tho location of my stand. When I

went again my application was granted.
iej "I afterward gavo Mr. Carson S75. I
ow didn't givo him $100 hecauso ho said, I
at tbiuk, that Mr. Corson Biid that S75 was

enough. I iriado a chook for tho amount,
i got it cashed and cavo him tho mouoy.
. Mr. Carson is a staud.holder in tho now
ib. market.
t. Mr. Nicoll questioned tho witnoss at length
er. on tho subject ot his ' ' barrols " entry in his
h book.
i,. ' lirown said at tho time ho cavo his former
ltl testimony ho did not know what word had
h, ioen erased to allow tho writing of tho word
to ' barrels. '

Ho had since learned from his bookkeeper,
rt, Mr. iJawdson. that tho erased word was

"bnodlor."
This word had bcon writton thero by hisi,. bookkeeper, oud was diseovorod by tho wit- -

Hubs two days later. He said :
" " I told Uuvidson ho was a d d fool to

vrito that word there and wo ornsod it.
"" "My motno in testifying fiiltely regarding
l" this ciitrv was to shield Mr. Carson so that

Ins iimno wouldn't bo brought into tho
jimtter "

Joicnh 1' Carbon, who secured tho favor
for Jlr lirown. bald that ho visited tho

"" Comptroller's ofllce set oral times and baw
' Mr. .McAdam with roforenco to changing the
m" locution of Mr. Urown's stand
" , Ho ti stifled that ho recchod tho i5 mou- -
cl tioned by Mr. IS own and used it for his own

' puriioii'b. Nono of it found its way to any
ow ono connected with tho Finance Department.
'& Lawyui Nicoll took hold of tho witness and
t lyacloor mixed tho wit--

"t iioss up like an addled egg and mado bun ad
ba in it that he had consulted with lirown re- -
etr gaidiug what thoy should testify to
hi Col Hamilton was suspended by the Com- -
u rnisfioiicrs of Accounts immediately after

nd guing his testimony.
art Thu result of tho pending investigation will

determine the question of his reinstatement.
Col. Theodore A. Hamilton has boon an

Assistant to the Commissioners of Accounts
sinco the first of this month only.

Ho was born, educated and roared in this
h city. His father was n former well-know- n

broker in Wall street.
At prosont ho is n member of tho Tammany

Hall General Committco of tho Eleventh
District.

or, The Colonel has hold office before, as
3 Deputy Assistant under Regibtcr Docharty,
, and ns Inspector iu tho Department of 1'ublio
n9 Woiks under Commissioners Thompson and

Squire. Ho then belonged to the County
ed Domocrncy.
.. Until his recent appointment by tho Com- -

mission era of Accounts he had not hold oflico
ai biuco 1880.

EXPLOSION.
Confimted rem Flrtt Page,

what I could m qulet.np tho ladles and cull,
drun in tho other oars, but I never saw such
n 1 anio In my life."

'.' Jiicl..5'ou 'ook 'or l0 Italions when you
got oil t" akod tho reporter.

"Yes, I did."
"Whore uorotboy?"
"I will never toll yon."' ' Dp you think thoy wero killed ?"

i possible though, that thov escaped.
in which case I suppose thoy just hustled to
Rot out of that vicinity, aftor teeing the
damage caused by thoir foolhardlness," ho
concluded,

Mr. 8. J. Smith, of 21 Tork How, was
passougor who had a thrilling talo to

I relate." Tho accident just robbed ovorybody of
their sense, " ho said to tho reporter.' Why, I saw o man jump off tho train and
pick nn a burniug rag like a fool.

"Others jumned up and down in tho most
foolish nnd ridiculous manner. "

" What causod tho explosion ?" asked tho
reporter.

" Of course. I could not tell positively, but
I think it wan a premature blast that was not
properly handled. I would have cot off tho
triiu at Fordham to notify tho police of tho
occurrence, but another gentleman did so," A moro indignant sot of passougors I
never baw in my lifo, and thoy had reason
to bo.

" If it had boon tlio up train, which was duo
thero two mill utca lator, lam positive that it
would havo bcon blown from the track," ho
concluded.

Other passongors related incidents of n
woman who in her fright clasped her travel-
ling satchel to her breast and carried her
baby out of tho train by tho skirts.

I'ark Commissioner Stovcns m Towlo, who
was a vassenccr on the train, gavo an Kven-in- o

Woiild reporter tho following account
of the explosion:

"A torriflo concussion jarred tho train.
People foil from their soats from the shock.
Many faintod, as many men it seemed, as
women. Others were affected just as In sea.
sicknoss. Women shrieked and the greatest
confusion and excitomont reigned for a timo.

" All tho windows, ventilators and tho
stained glass wero actually blown away, and
tho window frames left as clean as if they had
nover held any glass.

" This happened on every car but tho last.
Tho train consisted of eight passenger
coaches and a bnggao car.

" As far as I hae learned, no death has yet
resulted, though tho shock to tho nervous
syBtcm of many of tho women was somothing
very fright! ul.

" All that haved tho train from being blown
from tho track was tho lapid rate at which
wo wero going.

' ' Tho violenco of the concussion was so
creat that tho gloss was shattorod into infin-
itesimal particles, like sand. Tho explosion
was to tho right of the tra u, and actually tno
fine pieces of glass woro blown through from
tho right sine of the train out of tho ahiverod
windowB of the left.

" Tho reason tho passengers wero not cut
moro severely is owing to tliepowdory condi-
tion to which tho glass was reduced. Many
persons were, howovor, cut badly.

" Whethor tho explosion was caused by
blasting or from stored dynamite set off by
tho jarring of the passing train could not bo
ascertained.

" Tho train stopped and backod to the
scene of tho explosion. Not a soul could bo
found in the vicinity.

" The passengers suffered greatly coming
into Now York from the wind which rushed
through the paneless windows.

' ' 1 was glad to reach the depot. I don't
care, to pats through another such experi-
ence."

Hurdnr In Illisinn's Factory.
John O'Hoarn. twenty-fou- r years old. of 001

West Forty-secon- d street, wis held in the York-tIII-o

Police Court this morning to answer
a charge of burglariously entering Hie-Ki- n

carpet factory last night. Bupt. Charles
E. Tibbitts, of tho factory, tcxtitied that
O'llearn climbed the and forced a
window on tho second story of tho factory,
whoro he was arrested by Pollcem&n Malono.

TakrH an Expert.
IFroin (A. Daniville Brttte, J

It is a good man that can tell the ago of a saw
by looking at its teeth.
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THE UNEXPLAINED MYSTEBV OF THE lilt.
'Hang! Hang!"

Tho bound of two rovolver ' shots was
heard. A cow crossing n field fifty paces

u Rway rocoived a bullet in tho spino.
That cow was an innocent victim. Liko

lfi
Fpec'itors at a riot sho had farod worso than

uj, tbo ooiubatauts.
fg Tho contendinc adversaries were un- -

C. louched.
jj Who wero those adversaries ?

jy All that could bo gathered from their op- -
pearanco was that tho elder was an English.

h "nn and the younger an Amoiicau. The
l'arty wero on tho Canadian side of the

lib Niagara Itiver, about three miles bolow tbo
ty lalls nnd not far from tho bridgo which

nmteu tho opposite Bhoros.
I'ho Huglibhmau crossed ovor to tho Amer-

ican.
'"I still maintain that it was ' Bulo Britan- -

a Hift. '" said ho.

I. "It was 'Y'ankco Doodlo,'" repliod tho
c cUicr.

It To quarrol was about to commence again,
Nvlitu ono of tho becouds interposed, saying:

'" Lot us put it ' Kulo Doodlo ' and ' Yon-ka- o

llritauuia,' and go to breakfast." This
lompromiao bctwoeu tho national airs of
America mid Groat Britain was adoptod, to

rt tho gcuoral satisfaction of all concerned, and
Arucncmin nnd English crossed tho bridge

ul aml v. ore soon seated in tho dining-roo- of
Hie hotol. Thoro, surroundod with the tra-
ditional ham and eggs, cold roost boof,

i)icklo8 and Hoods of tea which
iallod tho colobratod catnract, they ceased

for a time to disputo on a subjuct in regard to
Ue vI'eU they still differed.
ifj Who waB right tho Englishman or the

Ameiicanl1 It would prove a difficult matter

I

for any one to decldo this question. But at
all events the duol showed a phaso of tho
oxcitement that was existing not only on the
new, but on tho old continent as well, con-

cerning un inexplicable phenomenon which
during tho month past has baffled oil attoinpts
at explanation.

Never since the appearance of man on tho
terrestrial globe had tho heavens been ho
closely scanned.

On the night preceding the encounter just
recorded the notes of an aerial trumpet had
bounded ovor that portion of Canada situated
between Lake Ontario and Lake Krio. Bomo

of the inhabitants had hoard " Yankee Doo-

dle " and the others " Rulo Britannia," and
from this had arisen the Anglo-America- n

quarrel which had just ended in the break-

fast at Qoat Island.
Perhaps it had bcon neither of theso patri-

otic airs, but it was undoubtedly the noto of
a trumpet, and possessed a striking regularity
from the fact that tho sound camo from tho
sky towards tho onrth.

Could it possibly have been a celestial
trumpet sounded by an angel or an arch-
angel, or was it a party of happy aeronauts
who oniusod themselves by blowing sonorous
blasts over tho wondering world '

No, it was neither angel nor aeronaut. An
extraordinary phenomenon was being pro-
duced in the highest zones of tho sky, a phe-

nomenon whose origin and naturo had baffled
every one.

To-da- y it nppcarod over America, forty,
eight hours later over Europo, eight days
lator in Asia, above the Celestial Empire. If
thlB trumpeter, so loudly sounding his rapid
flight, was not tho announcer of the day of
jddgmont, who, than, was he ? At this timo

itti ifi'iaBB'lfaftBMi.filfrr' ttttfA liifnW ' wm TtA&iiJm

all the nations of the edrth kingdoms and
republics woro beginning to bo alarmed and
disturbed.

If you wero to hear in your own house
strange and inexplicable noises you would at
once endeavor to discover the cause of dis-

turbance, and falling, you would naturally
abandon your house, and dwell In another.
But in this ease the house was the terrestrial
globe, aud wo possess no moons of loaving It
for tbo moon, Marb. Venus, Jupitor or any
other planet of tho solar system. All that re-

mained was to dlscocr what unusual occur-
rence was transpiring, not iu iufinito space,
but in tho atmospheric zones surrounding
tho earth. For, no air, no noise, aud as thoro
certainly was noiso always the famous trum-
pet tho phenomenon was,of eourso, transpir-
ing within that stratum of air, which, with a
diminishing density, aud a height of not moro
than six miles, surrounds our bphoro.

All the uowspapors naturally began to dis.
cuss tho question, treating it in all its differ-
ent aspects, tin owing light on it or obscuring
it, i ecnpitulating stories true or false, alarm-
ing or reassuring their readers, and, in short,
keeping tho easily led masses in a stato of
continual excitomout.

The obsenntones of the entiro world were
consulted. If they could not solve tho riddlo
of what ubo wero observatories? If the as-

tronomers, who could double and triple stars

& it

at distance of thrco hundrod million leagues,
wero unable to oxplaiu the origin of cosmic
phenomenon within tho radius of few
of what use were astronomers?

It vould bo impobsihle to estimato tho
number of eyes that during beautiful
Bummer nights woro eagerly scanning tho
heavons thiough telescopes,
lorgnettes and evory optical instrument
as yet invented. Novor had even an eclipso
boon grootod with imposing spectacle The
observatories replied, but insufficiently. Each
of them gave different opinion, and scieu-tin- o

war wasod during tho hut weoka ot

M riaifli'i ttaiiM trii' )' ? fal 'il" ni'fW itf"

April and tho first of Tho obsorvatory
of Paris exhibited coubidcrablo rescrio nnd
nono of tho sections pronounced on tho
problem. In tho bureau of mathematical
astronomy they disdained to consider it; in
that of meridian operations nothing Mas dis.
covered, nnd from tho departments of
meteorology nnd geodesy no bo
gained. In fact, among nil theso scientists
not one would declare himself capablo of
throwing light on tho subject. They at least
were frank.

Tho news from tho provinces was little
moro affirmative During tho night from tho
Gth to tho 7th ot May thero had appeared
light, of presumable electric origin, tho dura-
tion of which was twenty seconds. At
l'icsu-Mid- i this light was seen betwoen tho
hours of nine and ten in tho evening. At tho
meteorological observatory of
they perceived it ouo or two in tho
morning; at MnntVcutoux, iu I'ruveuco, be-

tween two and threo o'clock; nt Nice, between
three and four, and in Seiiino. Alps.at Auuecy,
it showed itpclf just as day was breaking. It
was impossible to rejcot these numerous ob-

servations, and tho fact was established that
tho light had, during Miccebuho hours, boen
obsoned from the different posts. Whothtr
this was tho focus of numeious reflec-
tions crossing the terrestrial ntmosphere, or
whethor it waaoBingle product, it posbuaskd

A DUEL OVEn THK QUESTION "WAS IT ' DOODLE OR 'nULE nniTANNIA?'"
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the powor of uioUng with a rapidity of over
two miles au hour.

Hut hod nothing abnormal bcon observed
in tho air in tho daytimo ?

Nothing. The trumpet at least might havo
been hoard through tho strata of air, but,
strange to say, between tho rising and setting
of tho sun it was silent.

In Great Britain every ono was perplexed
and tho obscnatorics wero unablo to agree.
Greenwich had heard the blast, Oxford had
seen tho light, but they both asserted that
"it was nothing."

Optical illusion 1" Mid ono.

m..". . . ,ttoiL);i r.j'- - Wf nWiilnl'iitVJI aJuu

" Acoustic illuKion !" replied tho other.
On tho details of tho phenomenon liny

hut they l.oth declared it au illusion.
At tho olisuruitory of Berlin nnd that of

Vicuna tho iliscusbion threatened to cause '

international complications. But llussia, in
tho perou of the diroctor of tho observatory
of Poulkowu, prood to them that they wero
both right, as thov had viewed Iho phenomo.
uou from diUercnt points and consequently
behold diilcrimt phasts of it.

In Swityorland al tho obsorvatory of Hautis,
at that of Appcuzel, at Kiel, ut tho posts of

X BEManKABI.E DISCOVEnY WAS MADE IN TUE

CU1NL8K OllSEJtVATOUY OF

Saint Gothard, balut llernard, Julior Sim-plo- n,

Zurich, and at Zoniblick iu tho Tyro-ha- u

Alps, Iho catchers at tho telescopes v,tro
lato iu L'iviiic nn opinion and could offer no
now liiforiimtioii.

Hut in Italy, at tho meteorological btations
of Vesuvius, at tho post of Ktua, installed
iu tho old Cnsji Iuglebo and at Monte Ciimi,
tho astronomers did not hositato to admit tho
materiality of tho phenomenon, declaring
that they had discovered it during the day-

time in tho shape of a littlo scroll of vapor
and at night uudor tho appearance of a shoot-
ing stur.

Tho mystery began to weary tho mm of
bcicuie as much us it va tcriifying the iguo.
rant and lower class, who, thanks to ono of
the win'ht laws of iiatttro, coustituto nu

majority iu our world.
Tho iihtionomors and meteorologists woro

gradually dropping the question, aud Mould
hum douo bo entirely but for a now-- t

of tho mybturious caso. The night from
tho 2Cth lo the 27th at tho observatory of
Kautokciu ), iu Norway, aud tho night of thu
2Sth to tho iOth at that of Ufjord. in Bpitzen-ber-

tho Norwegians on imo side and tho
Swedes on tho othor both agreed to this fact:
Thu apparition of an aorial moubtor, with tho
form of a largo bird and surrounded u ith an
cloctric halo. It had not beeu possiblo to
detcruiino the structure of thu monster, but
they dibcoorod that from timo to time it
throw out corpuscles, which exploded liko

1 bombs.
In Europo thoy ehowod tome disposition to

doubt this leport from Norway and Spitzon-ber-

Hut it certainly had somo foundation,
as both tho Swedes and Norwegians, who or-

dinarily wero unablo to agree on nuy point,
suemod to bo in perfect accord on this sub-

ject.
At tho ubsenatorios of South America, iu

lirii7.il and Peru, mid at those of Australia at
Sydney, Adolaldoaud .Melbourne they laughed
nt the pretended disc ivery.

Among all tlio sclent ists of tho world only
ouo astronomer dared to otlur a practical

of tho mybterv, iu spite of the ridiculo
which hiH stiitonicnt gao riso to. lie was a
Chinaman, tho director of tho obbenatory of
Zi.Kn.AVey.

' 'The object in question is bimply a ilyhig-niachin- o.

"
What uousouso!
In the menu timo, whilo tho controversy

wns progressing vigurouslv in tho Old World,
it wan being pushed to u further extent in tho
New. cpocuilly iu tho United Slates.

The ober atones at Washington and Cam-

bridge wero waging au astronomical war with
those ut Dartmouth Cullige, in New Hamp-
shire, and Ami Arbor, Michigan. Tho nib-je-

of their disputu was not the nature of tho
tlibeowrid body, but thu prcciso moment of
observation, for thev each claimed to liino
seen it tho biime night and nt the same hour
and the nuno minute. '1 his was clearly folly,
ns tho dibtauco from Michigan to New Ham-shir- u

is too great to admit of simultaneous
observation.

During tho night of tho 12th to 13th of May
tho abtrouoiucrs ut Yalo College heard tho

TUE BT1UNC1K AEUIAL OUJECT IS 8EN FB01I

THE STATl'E OK LllltllTV,

sound of thu luinous trumpet and recognized
note fur note, rhythm for rhythm, tho refrain
of the "Chant du Dopart."

"Hood!" repliod tho humorous papers.
"It is a French orchestra practising in tho
olouds. "

' ' But joking is not solving," was tho
rejoiudor of tho Atlantic Iron Works

Society of HoBtou, whoso opinion on astro-
nomical questions was law in tho eciontlllo
world.

At labt tho observatory' of Cincinnati, en ' H
dowed in 170 by Mr. Kilgoro, of that city, 3 H
rnmo to tho front. The director declared M
that ou the previous night ho had discoverod A. ft
a moving body which appcarod at short in-- i 1
tervuls in different parts of the heavens, but M
thu naturo, dimensions and motie power of 'J 'HK
which it had bteu imossiblo to determine.

At this crisis tho New York Evenino WonLD r H
rccciednu anonymous communication which i M
read as follows: 7M fl" Tho public has not forgotten tho rivalry H
which existed a few ycius ago between tho $ 'WM

twohtiruof tho lleguin of Itagginhara tha H
French ttoctor Sarrubiu, in his town of France- - u H
villo, aud the Gorman inventor, Herr IH
Kchultze, iu his town, Stahlstadt, both situ-- p m
atcd only a few miles apart iu tho southern . & JH
)iart of Orogou. It will bo remembered that "H
Herr Hchultzo in au attempt to destroy 'Y; Hi
I'lancm illo dischargod from a monster can liVj
non a huge projectile, intended to fall ovor rJB
tho Fieuch town and aunihilato it. Tho shot, iHH
through n miscalculation, was thrown with a ' B
rapidity sKtocu times greator thau that of or-- J
dinary projectiles, bay flo hundred leajjuos ' kB
nu hour, aud did not rofull on tho earth, but j! HJ
is circulating and will circulate for eter-- Hj
uity around our globo. It is probable that $ H
tho hiippobed phenomenon is nothing butthU H
material iirojectilo." v Hf

Very ingenious, but how about the bum. ( H
pet? Did Herr Sehultze tiro off n musician . H
with his projectilo ? All those explanations H
failed tu batislac'orily account for tho phe-- H
uomeuou, laid thero remained nothing feasU , SA
bio but tho hypothesis proposed by tho J JK
director nt Hut the opinion of ft H
n Chinaman . Thu disputo continued, and N
grow Qercor oory day. .Hj!

Four days elapsed, during which no ono - M
had been ublu to locate thu mysterious ob-- , , IM
ject. Could it possiblv bavo fallen in somo Jft fM
place whero it was uuablo to rise again, tha ' ' ' BJ
sen foriustaneo? Was It reposing in tho t MS
depths of thu Atlantic, Pacific or Indian '( jfX
Oceans? This disappenrauco was giving riso j mK
lo numerous conjectures, when from tho 2d . 9B
to tho 9th of Juuo a scries of facta wero ' H
developed, tho explau itiou of whioh was ti B
lmpobbiblc, bavu by admitting the cilstenco ;' ; H
of a cosmic phenomenon. , HT

During this short spueo of timo tho Turks v B
ot tho highest minaret of Saint Sophie, tho B
llouennais from tho motal spiro of their ca-- f B
thtdral, Iho Amoricans from tho head of tho $' B
Btatuo of Liberty at the mouth of tho Hudson, - . Iand from thu Iluukor Hill monument at Bos-- ' B
ton, tho Chinese from tho summit of the .j O
templo at Canton, tho Hindoos in their teinplo O
at Tarjour. tho Italians from tho cross of tho j JB
Cnthedrol of St. Petoi 'a of Homo, the English . ;

at tho cross of St. Paul in Loudon, tho Egyp- - J B
tians ou thu bigliost peak of tho Grand Pyra- - 1 BJ
mid of Gizeh, and tho Parisians at the top of Y BJ
tho iron tower erected for tho exposition in j BJ
1B89, all sow iu thoir turn n strange body

(
M

which tloated at case around theso almost in- - -
(

',f M
acccosiblo points, It rosemblod a pavilion of BJ
black silk studded with stars and a golden - BJ
sun la thu centre H

IToIh Continued Tomorrow. I BJ

AGATX THE ATHLETIC WAR.
... . ,.

EFFORTS TO DRAW THE COLLEGES INTO

THE N. FOUR A'S.

Jack Tctniry Uxiiertrd tlomr Thla Wrrk
He'll Kind .lU'Callroy Waiting for Illiu
About iho .llrAullllr-.Uvrr- ii I'lulit

CJeorge t'nynp'fl Fine Tram of ltoadatcra
Two l'lglila on the Tnpla In Frlro.

A morning paper stated yostorday that Pres-
ident McMillan, of tho Amntour Athlotio
Union, is authority for tho statcmont that tho
Unlou w ill soon issuo tho following resolution:

llcfiilieil, That any amateur athlete competing
in the names of the linivc! ulty of PcnimTlvanta,
to be held In the Academy of Muaio on Saturday
evening, Feb. '.'3, will bo it!nqualtucd and de-
barred from competing iu any future games held
under tlio rulex of tho Amateur Athletic Union.

Thoro docs not oppoai to bo any cause for
passing this resolution and it is doubtful if
such a resolution will bo adoptod by tho
Union. Tho University of Pennsylvania
will givo Mb gomes under tho rulos of tho
Iiitercollogiato Association, a member of
tho National Association of Amateur Ath-

letes of America, tho Union's mal, at
prosont, aud this is virtually giving tho
games under tho Association laws. Accord-
ing to tho rules of tho A. A. U., if any ath-
lete competes under tho N. four A. laws, ho
is already barrod out of tbo Union's gamos,
mid as this Is pretty well understood among
tho utilities, tho passing of tho aboio reso-
lution would bo usoless. In tho roccnt
guiues of tho Union, given in Mnlison Square
Gurilen, nu athletes who had competed under
N. lour A. lulosftinco tho Union passed its
boycott resolution were allowed to outer, and
so it btunds now. Tho Union claims
that tho lntercollegiato Association has no
right to gho open games under anything

Union rules and in tho phaso of the
which will bo developed in tho

noxt few weeks, tho colleges will be mado
conspicuous which over way they go with
tho uulou or against it. Tho Association's
coming games create a groat demand for ath-lote- s,

and htronuous ellorts will bo made to
have Harvard. Princeton and Yalo Bond largo
delegations, thuroby turning college athletics
into N. four A. channels. Great induce-
ments to athlotos n ro nffored in tho diamond
prizes to bo given by the Association In tho
gamoB of March 2, and these have already
persuaded many to enter.

m

Jack Dompsov is expectod to arrivo in the
oitv this week from his spoiling exhibitions
in Western cities. He has written to a friend
hero that his tour has bcon very successful
nnd free from any of tho annoying incidents
which attended tho exhibitions ot Jnke Kil-ral- u

and Charley Mitcbo.l in their recent
trip togethc r. "I haven't been eggrd once, "
bays Dunpsoy. "and tho treatment I huvo

bus beeu very fuoudly." Jock will
find Doiniuiek Mclallroy wuitiug for him
when ho comes home. Tho men will no
doub't meet mid sea what can bo done towards
u battle. Jack will hoo to give away con-
siderable weight to Doiu, but ho will have no
troublo in securing sufficient backing. Mc-
Caffrey says ho is backod to tho extent of

5,000.

Tho fight between Jack MoAullffe and
Billy Myers for tho championship ovor
America's light-weig- pugilists will bo
brought about in n fow days. It will prob-
ably occur near Chicago and will be wit-
nessed by Eastern nnd Western men of
money. A number of tho members of the
Chicago Board of Trade aro said to be back-
ing Myors heavily, and every indication
points to a groat fistic combat. Myers is a
vory strong hitter, but ho will find Jack wary
anil ready to meet him at every point.

is tho favorito and, barring accident,
his chances for winning are exoellent. He
has a cool and clover trainer in Billy Madden
and will enter the ring in prime condition.

Jack Fallon, Brooklyn's strong boy. is dis-
appointed at his inability to got on a match
with Domiuick McCaffrey. Jack will turn
his attention to other boxers in hopes of
hotter bucccss.

Tho managers of tho international horseshoe-

-turning contest to be hold in Madison

Square Garden Feb. 20 aro planning so oral
side events which will bo entertaining. They
will have a fat men's raoo and several nolco
racos in which all contestants will bo nut on
tho scratch aud bo mado to travel at least a
quarter of a inilo to win a pnzo.

m m

Qoorgo Payne, tho horseman, ha sold a
flno Uoin of road horses to A. H. Todd for

h00, and n black maro, 2.24h, by Driftwood,
dam by Monarch, jr., to James Canary lor
$750.

A. J. Cammoyor's Swoop-dake- s has gono
lame. Ills nigh hind leg is badly swollen,
and ho is in thu care of a veterinary surgeon.

Makes llelncman, of tho Winflcld Stables,
on West Fiftv.cighth street, has o sleek borrol
gelding which has recently do eloped speed.
Mr. Hcincman jogs him m Central Park every
afternoon, along with tho rest of tho craok
city trotters, and occasionally boikIh him
a llyiug in Seventh avcniio. Tho hon.0 has
attracting considerable attention.

w

Two prizefights aro announced to tako
place in Sau Francisco on or about March l'J.
They aro tho postponed match bctwt en Sam
Blakelock, the Englishman, and Jimmv Car-
roll, of Boston, and tho match between Paddy
Duffy, of Boston, aud Tom Meadows, tbo
Australian, which wns made at Boston last
week. Duffy and Meadow b aro to light at 111)

pounds. Duffy leaves for Kan Francisco to-

morrow.

Joe Olassoy, tho fonthor-- eight boxor, who
who was defeated iu n liuisti fight by Frank
Douoan a short timo ago, will havu a benefit

iu Hudson Hall, lloboken. (llnssey
aud Donovan will wind up tho performance,
in o friendly sot-t- o with tlio glovts. SSoeral
well-know- n boxers nro advertised to appear.

Tho Jorsoy City Lawn Tennis Club will
givo an entertainment at Bcigon llsll this
evening. Tho proceeds will go towards
building n now club-hous- e.

Tho announcement of tho games of tho
Hillside Athletio Club, iu Jersey City, should
havo mado tho dato of the oveuts March 9.

i

nic Ilnmanrs Acnlnnt the " I.."
In tho Hupcrior Court to-d- a jury gavo

Charles C. and Honry M. Tabcr a verdict of
$'.':), (14 0.51 In their suit acainst tho New York
Elevated and tho Manhattan Hallway companies
for loss of rental valuo for six years prior to Dee.
Ut, IHHJI, of the propel ty 1:17, lilll und 141
1'iarl street and U0 Dcmor stiuet. Tho suit was
fortUO.OUO.

Hlinltrn by an Kurtliquiilcc,
(riLlAL CAULK TO THE KVENlbU WOOLI), J

Lonuon, Feb. 11. All earthqiiako shook was
fi It at Ilnltnn and Manchester No dam-
age was done.

Know nnd Colder Weill hrr.
in ,1 mini .nijmiiii. ., Wahuinoton. Fell. 11.

sjmS&t&ttS'SZ Uniui jor Eastern --Veto
4r SjiffVL, 1 lire : .Siuui ;
'A hM Be tPiirnirr, jullmrnl by

8TiS,'W5"MVwi m,(ter 'cocrcrff trtmM.
t2r"l JKt Thk Local, Vkatiii:htr7j' J-T-

-I
-I- ndicated byytjjS'- - C Ulakely's

"' 12m ,..."."".! ;ih So
Averace for past twantf'tour buurs, 3f l d(tf.
Average lor correapoudtng time lait oar, 110 -- IU

daxraea,

From Dakota.
FLiMina Broi.

DkabSIR: Koralonr tfm I ha?e iaflered from the
ITeoUof Indication and sick hnadaohe, and on trying

jroarDn. C. McLaf'ii Ckledratxd Liylii Tills I

found quick and satisfactory relief, A very fow doaui
doaa the work, and 1 would not be without them.

BiouO'alla, Dakota, GKO. II. HAKRIS.

Curealck headache, bUiouBoeaa, lifer complaint, dja
pepaia, heartburn, indigestion, malaria, pimples on face
and body, impure blood, Ac, by uttng regularly Un. C.
McLakk'i CiLKBHATrn Livkii Pills, prfpared only
byyiemlngBros., PitUburg, Ta. Price, U't mnte. Sold
by all druggists. Insist upon harlng thn genuine I)n, C.
McLank'b Liteii PlLLR, prepared by Fleming Rrtis.,
Pittsburg, Pa., tho market heing full of iin(tatlon of
the name McLaME. spelled differently, but of the name
pronunciation. AIwbih make cure of th words

Pittsburg, Pa.," on tho wrapper.

SOOTT'S

OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL

A22 HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palntabloos Milk.

Ro illirtnL.it Mint It ima tin tabrn,
ill;etiril, nml ns.tiiillnfril by lli mint
OH.IUve tnnimeli, ulwn the tilnln nil

cannot lie tn1rmtril ami by thu rnn.
lilnnflnn of the oil with the liypopliol-phlte- a

I. much, inure rdlcltclou..
Etmatkable as a Cjsh producer.
Persons gala rapidly while taking IU

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by
rhTsiciaim to bo tho Finest nnd Best prepa-
ration iu tho world for tho relief and euro of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
CENERAL DEBILITY, WA3TINO

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS nnd CHRONIC COUQH8.
Ilit jrcal remeily for (immunptlon, and

Wiist'iny in ChUdrcn. Sold by all Drwjuint'.

RraCATARRH
pS Cold in Head

(fflffiW-- T.I.Y IIUO!..MWarniDb,L.N.Y.

""HAWKS
IUJNTIHTS.

l:xlrnrlln. 2Sp.t ljli tAS, BOc. St, f. 3
niltlO Hotl tllllnr, fiOo un iinlilHIIInc, 1 up.

Fmlttnitint AunilRrii tn 1

son iitii avi:.. 211 hook nlci.ow I itii.

rCCnLCOu UIC5 BouiBTUaoiKntn.

IIKOOKIjVN ASI I 8KM KXTS.

Tjkooki.ym a(udi:my of Mt'sir. i i:n ihI Wimliliiitlon'K IlirtliiUy MMIiifru Hilurilajr

McCAULL OPERA COMPANY
(,IN() Mt AtU.li, Hol Vt prlrtnr rniil Mnnnffrr)

rrubuutinr thHr ('nriiiitiif I'nxluutlon f Von Huntie'i

BOCCACCIO.
Sclltntr ( tlokftn liri'liiM I'hurmlitT t (Jlmntllf r'i.

rrio ','ri , ftOc , 7.1c , 91, rill

.lAfOltN'g 11KOOKI.YN TlirAlltl'UK WAMIINOlOV NI) JOHNSON HTM.
Mflinpt MtuttU) WMiitMilty ami Haturtlnjr,

lJv'Scat H;TfM FKANK I. KKAVNK

.r;.'!, ill SV.ARDO. ,

Ci-ll- Crill. l'U Kl:.NttRKY llll.l..
r 101.. Hl.VK'H l'AUK TllKATKi:.

Hilt. NAT.'C. GOODWIN.
Momlajr, 'lm.lij. Wednrxlar anil TlluniUy nUfhtt

li.l Woitnii U) Matlno.
TUUNKI) IM, AM) I.KNI) MIS HVK HIIII.MNIIS.

rfilnr nml Nktunliir nights anil Matlni.1..
UOMUNION AM) I.KNI) MK HVi: blllLU.NUS.

Null w k Ilfirruiann.
TKH AVl'.KUi: AC'AOKMYOr JIOSIO.llrcKiklrn.
JLj Thla Wfk, MatlnMn Vdnilair anil Haturtlajr
f:. II. MOTIIIMtNl ll.OHl) t'lM'MI.I'.Y.i. iiIhotiii (Si in iiilihii.i'Y.

"GRAND OPERA-HOUSE,::":- :!:

Krery KTentni. WedneiJy and HturJy MatlntM),
Haverly-CleYdan- d Mastodon Minstrels.

AMPHIOOCADEMY. Z.Kvrry Kteiilntf. WeJnpfrday and Saturday Matlui.
Madison Sq. Theatre Co. In " Partners."

I 1 J S lll'ltllll A (lEUIIAItl)T .... Propa
'IliMoi'i.k'nIilll liiiluitiia 'Thlt.iu," "TlKiltollia,"

ltayinnnil A WiUun, Mauler Feutuu aud Minnie tictiult
anal'IIAl'I'li:
HOLMES'S STANDARD MUSEUM.

Tin i:i:k -- .iiatim:i:s daily.
THE HANGMAN & THE MAN HUNTER.

AMUSEMKXTS. AMUSEMENTS. ' MH

qJJI Q..tWn BETWEEN 7 J(&'K$t. Jdl.HA H
rf TTTv CALIFORNIA CH, jflfrt go IH

wj L2 iJ hp ii IS H

TILL 7S CUVOSTaS ANAAMHYAfOrtEiffoefft-VX-rArtj- r iljB

: .TiH
1 Tll STitiurr tiikatki:lfl m:ii con inn AVKNtti:.
.1 ItOSI Ngt'i'HI' I...-.- , nn.l Snli Muniaor

MAri.NKI'N Wl.ll.NKsilW AND NATUUDAV,iiiimiii:i) ( omi'.dic.nm:

MAGGIE MITCHELL,
N'lnpnrttv. liy

Mit. cn,Uti.i:s Aliitorr
ami

llor o Tit I'fllrttuit icitiinnny.
Hit Inlnnt tH mill..

RAY.Written for Maud Mnrli-- ll hrr Wallaca Walton.
M'KI'IAI. CASf

Tour lin.ler ilirrctiini nt Wm I, I.ykena.
flallrii. y.ii' Ki'rt.rfrtl, TiOi) , 7Go , $1, fjl.oO.

Nult et- -
Tlli: HANLONS.

i.i: voyaoi: k.n HUissn.

Mr. E. U. OILMOltK... . ..Unos and Jtanaior

WATER'QllEEN.
HATINEK WKDSUSDAVTVNI) HATUHDAV.

mTmi IIIIOADWAY. NBA II HOTII ST.
Matlni-- Wrilnmlaj ami bAtunlar.I.HT WIIKK OK

IATURAL GAS.
Donnnlly anil (llrartt atnl Ltrellcni ('umtianr.

FEB. G.

ACADEMY. T.ViV.Wffs.
mi HOMESTEAD.y..o , r,oo , .ic, i mat wi:d. .v sat

UTANDAIID TIIKATItK
11 I'.erT iiTinlna at H Sfltur.tav MutinnuafJ.

l'HAiti. niuK .i nixr.v'h ojm:ua UO.
Ill' II.". rliKla.

PUKIN ' I.OI'IM It A K HI HON

BltOAIIW.lY TIIHATlIi:. cvitnnrH.Mr
LORD FAUNTLER0Y.

Matineo Wvtlnuailay an.l SattinUy at -- . Kvuningt at 4.
AliMlttnlUNTiUo

"
fTTII AVK TIIKATIIh MUS I.ANdl'llV.
f Muu , Tliim A Wrtl K.V., la.t ;t ih rfunnant'tfauf

WM'IIUTII.
TtiumdA), rridajr, Sntunlay Kit. nmt hatunlar Mat..

am vor l.nti: vv.
TI INUK'H I'KOl'I.K'rt 'IIIKAI'ltl:

THE TIGRESS
HK .lAt'OIIR'STIIIIlt) AVRNUK Til BATHE.

Matlnea Mrnitar, Voilniilay ami Haturdajr.
KATIi: AI.KKKI) THIS
11AUT. MrDOWKLI. K IMlllitliAKDIiN.

F.t IH N. B WOOI)

JACOIIS'H (TI1AI.IAJHIl. oi.n nowr.iiY 'i Akatiik.
Matinre Mo'idty, Wndnoaday and Hattirday.

U..llnand 1. ..on NOIIOOY'S rl.AI.II.
1'eb. 1M. --THK HrUKKlMofr NKWVuHK.

"

WINDRon TIIKATIIE. Ilnwery. narOanal
TV Wetk cunimnclna Munitay, Feb. 11,
Ktury t ANNIK lIxl.KY. Matlnw

Uv.nlna in hr auoora.fill oumity, Wndnfi.day
at H The Dfacon'a l)auilitfr. I A Uatunlay.

KOSTER & BIAL'S CONCERT HALL
MAIMM.HINK ltOSA, JUTAU,

VentrlliMiul.t Otieen ul tlin Air,
WBDNKSDAV-MATIN- Eir SATURDAY

COMIUWK.lV'Ath i ,ll.:iil ATIIUATHK lr KKANK HANlKIJi
in i.irn.i:

Hiiipurti-- liy Mlirn HK.SSli: HANSON and '.'0 arliala
Neitovrk.K II Wiilliern In llliih.t llldder .Mat.Hat.

S'tautiikatui: i.atkh on.'
WVilnomlaT and Saturday.

rl hn I'uiiular Ooiiimllana,
HALLKN A HAItr In LATKUON,

1 f b. IH -- Tim tiumawny.

ITAItUIIIANM l'AUK TIIKATKK. 1bb1
h..V-J.'A"!- ' HAltllKlAN Proprietor , '.H1IANI.KY...... Minater .HS

truly NA1,tWAt.t,"AN,HPFTE. IHOP
Davit llriliain and hU liotmlAr orrhe.tra. )Blflvi:m:siia', .iiatini:u, hatuuhay. H

( 1 1t AND Ot'KRA-IIOl'NI- JriHW Ismm. and Manaitfr Mr, T. II, FRBNOU
"X&&W MINNIE PALMEH.Ukkt'iSkabt IHkii w,i mrs rorrnit. 2kalH

.N. II Sunday IRKI.AND Thn Emerald Iale. JCaaH
liy Prof. UKOMWKI.U WM

"BABY BUNTING." lThe Smalln.it llomi I.i.lnKi PKINCIJ.MS I.UOY. JaHthe Smallnut IVrfect Woman, and the OSSLFIliU flfiaaH
3IA.N, at Worth'a Mmouin. Hlh it. 'IkfaaH
MAIIISONSgUARETIlKATJlE. 'Bl...Role Mana 'QllaH

, KTeniniraat
i CAPTAIN

K.JH).

SWIFT, L'fe?. iiBMONTH. A Oraat HucotM. World. Penman." VTaH
TIIKATRE. LAST WEEK 07 llaH1)AUMKIl'fl .lilts. POTTPIt. AVaHAoi'nmpanied liv Mil. KYItf.E IIET.I.EW, JWIbbV

IN ANTONY AND CI.KOPATHA. "$SkM
Feb. IH Farewell enogwmont Uoquelin-lladlm- K.IaH

fllONY PASTOR'S NKW HTII HT THEATRE. :S)H1 TONY I HARRY KERNELL'S J
I NEW COMPANY. !lAolUn 0 Matlnew TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. 'WiM

pASINO 1IROADWAY AND 30TU ST.

NAn.lY ( I'VI.NINdRATH. 0lT.HH
llHUUI. j MATINI.K SATURDAY AT 2. 4aHAilminnlon "i0i HnatH inanrTod'J vreeke In adranoo, m H

rpiu: tiRANi) MiTsr.u.M. mi:.vaoi:iuk and JR
I Thnalrr, :I4.") and III" Clrand nt. ,f? Vlliiini' My riiunili. I,hSIIu, Watnr Ounnn, Hnlnntns ,fi MMalila. Albliiiia, Wild llei.ta. Ivll I'l.Ii, Mural Drama '.9 H- rn Nljthte ill a liar Room ,' It) ietlt , H.

TIIKATItn. I alDOI'KSTAIiril'S Ma . al . If.. If CI I 1 Q '?;

mirai'i.ks ok 'in iiav rrl I flit &Lm
OrwIiialHPA.NIhll HTLMKNTH. lakkknil JS H
"':N MIISFF Russians. IB

rttlr. K Ar. ItVHNINO. 'VWAX PKOI'I.K URDKI.YI NAUEI'S OYPAY HAND ,' IH
AMIIKItnTIIKATIti:, lrlnplrBandinthat. 'V iH

Matlilldn Uottrellr, Salon ,H 'H'lynilntin, Wndiii'mlay, Martinot In Manrott , Thnraday, HPri , hat mat and cTenlnir, 0.ittreliy, Salon Tyrolertn. H
HWIJIIT I.AVENnKU. . 1LYCKUMTIIKATRK. HWP.UT LAVI'VIHtlt. Ll2 HAtS.16.4th month. NWltHT I.AVllNDI "JRJH

I Open day and nTenlnf. 1UTII BT. HBATTI.R Chllilmn only l!.'o and jfi aH(linTYBUURO. I J M. llll.l., Manaier. I 4th are. m M

llrr (live Atrny. M H
Frvm tht London Hqara. . r$ H

Heated in tho deep hay window, ' iS H
Hid from prvlng innrtaU' views, 3' H

Curtains drawn, which, by their swaying ' H
Let the lamp gleauia filter through. "vv H

You can wager wo are happy, fe H
In our quiet ,"8 ,HLittlo drcamiiiK of the rascal ' wiHKvcr watchful, wily Kate. vJS'fl

TniHting to nur strict nliscrvanco iHOf a strictly formal tone. ntHJust how fur nu kept its precepts, vn H
Chaperon might ne'ei nae known. J H

llut my witching, liccillnss charmer, la
How she froc my heart with fear, im H

Jlaklng aiiihlile one iiuintlon: 'S H
"Am 1 not too heavy, dear?" 3 H


